<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>State Senate</th>
<th>County Dist</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Party</th>
<th>Voted for</th>
<th>County</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Party</th>
<th>Voted for</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>22 Luzerne (Part)</td>
<td>Williams, Morgan B.</td>
<td>Rep</td>
<td>Cameron</td>
<td>Armstrong</td>
<td>Dougherty, Robert</td>
<td>Rep</td>
<td>Cameron</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 Luzerne (Part)</td>
<td>Barton, William</td>
<td>Rep</td>
<td>Cameron</td>
<td>Allegheny 6</td>
<td>Cox, John F.</td>
<td>Rep</td>
<td>Cameron</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 Luzerne (Part)</td>
<td>Sample, Hyde K.</td>
<td>Rep</td>
<td>Cameron</td>
<td>Allegheny 5</td>
<td>Thompson, William E.</td>
<td>Rep</td>
<td>Cameron</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19 Luzerne (Part)</td>
<td>Lafferty, Samuel M.</td>
<td>Rep</td>
<td>Cameron</td>
<td>Allegheny 4</td>
<td>Robertson, Andrew C.</td>
<td>Rep</td>
<td>Cameron</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 Luzerne (Part)</td>
<td>Moore, George W.</td>
<td>Rep</td>
<td>Cameron</td>
<td>Allegheny 4</td>
<td>Lafferty, Samuel M.</td>
<td>Rep</td>
<td>Cameron</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 Luzerne (Part)</td>
<td>McCracken, John M.</td>
<td>Rep</td>
<td>Cameron</td>
<td>Allegheny 3</td>
<td>Sample, Hyde K.</td>
<td>Rep</td>
<td>Cameron</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 Luzerne (Part)</td>
<td>Berner, Frank R.</td>
<td>Rep</td>
<td>Cameron</td>
<td>Allegheny 2</td>
<td>Moore, George W.</td>
<td>Rep</td>
<td>Cameron</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 Luzerne (Part)</td>
<td>Humes, Homer J.</td>
<td>Rep</td>
<td>Cameron</td>
<td>Armstrong</td>
<td>Keller, Levi B.</td>
<td>Rep</td>
<td>Cameron</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 Luzerne (Part)</td>
<td>Myers, Ephraim</td>
<td>Rep</td>
<td>Cameron</td>
<td>Armstrong</td>
<td>Keller, Levi B.</td>
<td>Rep</td>
<td>Cameron</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 Luzerne (Part)</td>
<td>Barnes, John</td>
<td>Rep</td>
<td>Cameron</td>
<td>Armstrong</td>
<td>Keller, Levi B.</td>
<td>Rep</td>
<td>Cameron</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 Luzerne (Part)</td>
<td>Biddis, John D.</td>
<td>Rep</td>
<td>Cameron</td>
<td>Armstrong</td>
<td>Keller, Levi B.</td>
<td>Rep</td>
<td>Cameron</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 Luzerne (Part)</td>
<td>Benning, Charles F.</td>
<td>Rep</td>
<td>Cameron</td>
<td>Armstrong</td>
<td>Keller, Levi B.</td>
<td>Rep</td>
<td>Cameron</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 Luzerne (Part)</td>
<td>Allen, John</td>
<td>Rep</td>
<td>Cameron</td>
<td>Armstrong</td>
<td>Keller, Levi B.</td>
<td>Rep</td>
<td>Cameron</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 Luzerne (Part)</td>
<td>Allegany, Joseph</td>
<td>Rep</td>
<td>Cameron</td>
<td>Armstrong</td>
<td>Keller, Levi B.</td>
<td>Rep</td>
<td>Cameron</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 Luzerne (Part)</td>
<td>Allegany, Joseph</td>
<td>Rep</td>
<td>Cameron</td>
<td>Armstrong</td>
<td>Keller, Levi B.</td>
<td>Rep</td>
<td>Cameron</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Luzerne (Part)</td>
<td>Allegany, Joseph</td>
<td>Rep</td>
<td>Cameron</td>
<td>Armstrong</td>
<td>Keller, Levi B.</td>
<td>Rep</td>
<td>Cameron</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Luzerne (Part)</td>
<td>Allegany, Joseph</td>
<td>Rep</td>
<td>Cameron</td>
<td>Armstrong</td>
<td>Keller, Levi B.</td>
<td>Rep</td>
<td>Cameron</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Luzerne (Part)</td>
<td>Allegany, Joseph</td>
<td>Rep</td>
<td>Cameron</td>
<td>Armstrong</td>
<td>Keller, Levi B.</td>
<td>Rep</td>
<td>Cameron</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Luzerne (Part)</td>
<td>Allegany, Joseph</td>
<td>Rep</td>
<td>Cameron</td>
<td>Armstrong</td>
<td>Keller, Levi B.</td>
<td>Rep</td>
<td>Cameron</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Luzerne (Part)</td>
<td>Allegany, Joseph</td>
<td>Rep</td>
<td>Cameron</td>
<td>Armstrong</td>
<td>Keller, Levi B.</td>
<td>Rep</td>
<td>Cameron</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
County  Dist  Name  Party  Voted for  County  Dist  Name  Party  Voted for

Lebanon  Imboden, John H.  Rep Cameron  Philadelphia  17  Faunce, John E.  Dem Wallace
Lehigh  Crilly, Hugh E.  Dem Wallace  Philadelphia  18  Stewart, William F.  Rep Cameron
Lehigh  Schaffer, Milton R.  Dem Wallace  Philadelphia  19  Scott, William B.  Rep Cameron
Lehigh  Durkan, Patrick H.  Dem Wallace  Philadelphia  19  Briscoe, William H.  Rep Cameron
Luzerne/Lack. 1  Foster, Charles D.  Rep Cameron  Philadelphia  19  Worman, George  Rep Cameron
Luzerne/Lack. 2  Hughes, Mason B.  Rep Cameron  Philadelphia  20  Keyser, William H.  Rep Cameron
Luzerne/Lack. 3  Magee, H. C.  Rep Cameron  Philadelphia  20  Bennett, Emerson, Jr.  Rep Cameron
Luzerne/Lack. 4  Sweeney, James A.  Dem Wallace  Philadelphia  21  Dearden, Robert R.  Rep Not voting
Luzerne/Lack. 5  Durkan, Patrick H.  Dem Wallace  Philadelphia  22  Briscoe, William H.  Rep Cameron
Luzerne/Lack. 6  Williams, John T.  Rep Cameron  Philadelphia  23  Ridge, William W.  Rep Cameron
Luzerne/Lack. 6  Farber, George  Rep Cameron  Philadelphia  24  Thomas, Charles Wesley  Rep Cameron
Luzerne/Lack. 7  Northup, N. C.  Rep Cameron  Philadelphia  25  Haspel, J. H.  Rep Cameron
Luzerne/Lack. 8  Gilroy, Michael  Rep Cameron  Philadelphia  26  McAvoy, William A.  Rep Cameron
Lycoming  Harshe, James C.  Dem Wallace  Philadelphia  26  McNutt, George  Rep Cameron
Lycoming  Dinnan, Thomas  Rep Not voting  Philadelphia  27  Connell, Horatio P.  Rep Cameron
Lycoming  Reeder, Robert K.  Dem Wallace  Philadelphia  28  Romig, James E.  Rep Cameron
McKean  Rose, Robert H.  Rep Cameron  Pike  Mott, Milton D.  Dem Wallace
Mercer  Russell, Joseph W.  Rep Cameron  Potter  Hackett, Elymus  Rep Cameron
Mercer  Harsh, R. A.  Rep Cameron  Schuykill 1  Leary, M. A.  Green Rep Brumm
Mercer  Roberts, T. B.  Rep Cameron  Schuykill 1  Phillips, David D.  Rep Cameron
Millinocket  Hoffman, George S.  Rep Cameron  Schuykill 1  Purcell, Thomas  Dem Wallace
Montgomery  Cunningham, John M.  Rep Cameron  Schuykill 1  Thomas, Evan  Rep Cameron
Montgomery  Stewart, Thomas J.  Rep Cameron  Schuykill 1  Kaufman, John M.  Rep Cameron
Montgomery  Heebner, William D.  Rep Cameron  Schuykill 1  Shermans, C. W.  Rep Cameron
Montgomery  Faust, Samuel  Rep Cameron  Snyder  Schoch, G. Alreed  Rep Cameron
Montgomery  Redding, William A.  Rep Cameron  Shira's Somerset  Morgan, William S.  Rep Cameron
Monroe  Gregory, William E.  Dem Wallace  Somerset  Colborn, Andrew J.  Rep Cameron
Montour  Hoffa, James P.  Rep Cameron  Sullivan  Collins, Bryan S.  Rep Wallace
Northampton  Engleman, Joseph P.  Dem Wallace  Susquehanna  True, Eugene H.  Rep Cameron
Northampton  Evans, Pennel C.  Dem Wallace  Susquehanna  Ressegue, George R.  Rep Cameron
Northampton  Ealer, Josiah J.  Dem Wallace  Tioga  Packer, Horace B.  Rep Cameron
Northumberland  Gable, William  Rep Cameron  Tioga  Foote, Henry M.  Rep Cameron
Northumberland  Riland, James  Rep Cameron  Union  Schooley, Albert  Rep Cameron
Perry  Sponsler, William H.  Rep Cameron  Venango  Criswell, George S.  Rep Cameron
Philadelphia 1  McDonald, Henry  Rep Cameron  Venango  Hulings, Willis J.  Rep Not voting
Philadelphia 1  Molineaux, William S.  Rep Cameron  Venango  Riddle, Frank  Rep Cameron
Philadelphia 2  McGowan, George E.  Dem Not voting  Warren  Brace, Henry  Rep Cameron
Philadelphia 3  Carberry, John  Dem Not voting  Washington  Hart, Brit  Rep Cameron
Philadelphia 4  Donahue, John  Dem Not voting  Washington  Graham, George S.  Rep Cameron
Philadelphia 5  Ernst, Bruno  Rep Cameron  Wayne  Guinnip, W. B.  Rep Cameron
Philadelphia 6  Mackm, Hugh E.  Dem Not voting  Wayne  Hardenbergh, Edmund B.  Rep Cameron
Philadelphia 7  Weid, William  Rep Cameron  Westmoreland  Dick, Mungo Montgomery  Rep Cameron
Philadelphia 7  Boyer, Henry K.  Rep Cameron  Westmoreland  Williams, T. J.  Rep Cameron
Philadelphia 8  Penrose, Boies  Rep Cameron  Westmoreland  Dudley, Robert  Rep Cameron
Philadelphia 9  Betts, Charles M.  Rep Cameron  Wyoming Lee, Nelson  Dem Wallace
Philadelphia 10  McCaulough, John  Rep Cameron  York Williams, Charles  Dem Wallace
Philadelphia 11  Crawford, Albert  Dem Wallace  York Barnhart, Simvdown  Dem Wallace
Philadelphia 12  Gentner, Charles R.  Dem Not voting  York McKinnon, Matthew J.  Dem Wallace
Philadelphia 15  Morgan, George  Dem Not voting House Vote: Cameron = 135; Wallace = 51; Kelley = 1; Brumm = 1;
Philadelphia 15  Robinson, George  Rep Cameron  York Robinson, J. P.  Dem Wallace
Philadelphia 16  McCaffrey, J. J.  Dem Wallace
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